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XF.ABLY t.oon OPALS SEIZED.

iMrom*. CAPTl RE "1* TWO :- Wl'O II.ERfl XT

VA. PASs i. tin KP

Ki Paso, n. 28..For tl .

Collector Davis I i orfl
r irs looking out for two opa
ha.l et .- to bi .-. ! atti m| I bring
th<*:r ; r- it mono Into the I'nlted Btatei by
way r thia not .¦ en c ime acrosa

lae lim s ted by two oust
.I- '..¦ rs, v.h fn ind 1.71 Hie lining
tr theil i ile la
lota and Raul irs .,..-...

by faml ¦." Hes a.*.* * an ''. lals.
The smugglers

Wlnts r Fa lr at Rai re ths opals
womI 1 have netts . They ar¬

row ir. .1,1 hi re

ju. rm: i> i mu hy shops i<> orrs to i> i V

HIS RECALL DEMANDED.

UNITED BTATES MINlSTF.ll SMYTHE IN"

TROUBLE WITH HATTI.

}IK TOLD PRB8IDENT H1PPOLTTE HOW TO RUN

Tilt: OOVERNMENT AND INCIDENTAL!.!

CHARGED HIM WITH MltAOTROPRlATlNO
RKVKNL'ES-THE PEOPLE INDIONANT.

Henry M. Bmythe, of Virginia, thc United

gtatea M.riist* r to Hayti. has .'i>'it hie tool in

lt." The ritixens of thc Black Republic, through
President Hippolyte, have demanded hil recall.

Mr. Smythe, of Virginia thought he knew more

ab ul managing Haytl than President Hippolyte
,!; i He did tate to tell the Pres! len! so,

nn.i he als. smrK'**^''"'I come radical reforms

H.* wen! I far as t say thal the governmental
revenues had been misapplied hy tho Prealdent

to his own ei lc; henei the lemand for his

:¦

Klii nd Fortune, a representative .if the

ll letta Life Insurance Company, "f Boa-

ton, returned from the Wesl In.'i.-s yesterday on

th-- Dutch ateamer Prim Willem I. The

¦teamer stopped at various points In the north¬

ern part oi Scutli America, and alan touched at

Trinidad and Port au Prim e. Mr Fortune

b,,,i!.ii"l tn" steamer at Trinidad on January
gi i ithei she ' " h.'l al Port au Prince on

ju'.'n:v --' While at the last port Mr. Fortune

went aahore, an.I he tells of some remarkable

doings .if the American Mlnlstei there,

Briefly, the st .-rv is as follows: The people of

Haytl are greatly Incensed al the neat American
y\ later Mr. Bmythe's predecessors, the laal

bein? Frederick Douglass were colored men,

anil thi i.pl< of the Black Republic believed

that tl I td be-n alighted by th*' change. Mr.

Bmythe's diplomatic careel ls about two months |
¦M. Before bc had i'--n In Hayti long he dla-

porers ', many matters not to hts liking; this waa

aape illy thc case as t.. President Hippolyte
The pen is mightier than the ¦word." was

yr. Bmythe's si..mu:, and hs wrote ¦ letter. In

whivh he "roasted" the President to his heart's

content. He gave his views first, as to how
Hay't sifnhl I." governed. Mr. Smythe com¬

pared the administration of Prealdeni Hippo¬
lyte'* predecessors, and showed thal the

Government, with thc President nt the head,
woulil ruin thf* country. After suggesting man)

ref,:*:.-, the Minister added the assertion that

the President was misapplying the revs nues and

^plying th«*iu to his own ends.
minister Smyth.- took this remarkable docu-

m^n' I i thi Ministers of other Powers and asked

them to sign it. Th» y d*-ollned t.i commit them-

¦tfves. although, according lo Mr. Fortune, they
fully believed the truth of the charges, which

were uf a general and not of ¦ ape Ifl hara

ter.
With boIdne« bo.-n of a two-month»' diplo¬

matic career, he then »ent thia con

\n President Hipp lyle, who. ar,-, rdlng t" the

general report In Hayti, Immcdlatelj »to(
the State Department and asked that th" dlplo-
mat be recalls d.
When thc pssoplt of Haytl heard of the Impu¬

dent conduct of Mr. Bmythe, their ant-

great. They h"ld lhat ¦ colored man is of

superior clay, and their laws, In carrying
ihis belief, prohibit white men from owning
jr perty in th.* country. Mr. Douglass's In¬

cumbency pleased thc Haytlans ai they fell
that an Intentional sPght had been :. ii up n

them by the Un'ted Btates Oovernment, and
that Smythe had been senl io Haytl for the

purpose i.f creating dlacord »nd hsrui.titip the
Oovernment arltl the ultimate purpose of mak-
lng* H**>" ar. American poancaalon.
Mit gMTTHE WOULD NOT ATTEND THH DINNER

Not loni? after President Hippolyte had re¬

quested Mr. Smythe'a recall, h. gave a dil

all the foreign minis-er?. Mr, Smyth-, all

Invited, di.l nit attend, thus showing his spleen,
anti exhibiting hil anger at M. Hlpi
.'

Mr. Fortune aaya thal while the pe iple f

Hayti belli * thal Preslde.it Hippo
blameless '".il of the charges, it

was gardi as an Insult for the Minister nf a

foreign power ; >se as a dictator. He
¦ ¦- ii I,.-, a] Manigat, who is now In exile

gt Kingi lal ; ¦¦ ibly be Hayti'*
next Presl lent; he li still one of the ¦¦¦

j, wert il idei ¦ .
i'- stdent Hlpi rm of fi ur years la

young, and he .- ends r. iring to Intrench him¬
self sti >ngl> In the favor of his followers

... es the | g ol
men Manigat ls said lo be Impatient, and
many p< pie believe that he will surprise Hip-
potj ;.. and dep use him.

This* may have reai heil Mr. Bmythe's can
it ls pr -*.': Hipp *

should l so much money oul ol ihe
Government's tri -sun paving tt..- way f..r >up-
p In the t ti
When Mr F rtune lefl Haytl all waa quiet,

ar. 1 President Hlppplyte seemed t. bc popular.

SIX . sn is I!

THR MOVE PRORAI .1.*, *. TEMPORARY ' NE.

'Ii -..; r ian f tbs - an hal
hctot ... i in labor ililli

cuiti* t for the last .- r inning '..-

m.irr ,w. Tn iv f ths pened oi i day as

KHept -,r: ni.

¦oatt tijtu- to-morrow aa union shops. Ths
."¦av- ti delaying their oi salting I
|Ws of th< Trimmera* Union i ink"

big then eat tain cones r three
¦tiona had already made. The mes
grant.- 1 »n Kii'i. .i rt. i- f.,i,r rn- t ..-..¦

been ¦¦! ind the union had nearly been broken up.
Th'- -.a :i ,'. . .¦

.f tht rial) in, aft obtaining ths
M thc u I al a.* ting ol the \i in

tactarera' Association last nd
Ir,tii theil t. .n.ls ,f 14.000, and...
" * . i»|m ., their i 'ti" uni ins There are

J s< ¦. con litton un lei -.-. thi
,

.
-. has I. a

¦ams in nuke lt '.rt.iii, thai lhe movi
* n-rnii ir.iiy one, and ihsty ma) dlschargs
wei again Inside of a month.
The nix manufacturers who will rs ipen their

fcscs s ai n ihop* .ii. -.li ii' in1. f the
.Manufacturers' Association, and the Interest* ol all
JJ* shops .it. identical. The batters look upon Ihe
oiii-niiuf .t itu- Mix factories to the unions aa an
»nter:,,», -.v. ... ,,,,.v ;,,,. ,. . ,, ;, ,.

oth»r!i wi, follow the example, and thal In t short
'««- all th- factories with the exception of possibly
|*°-th..s.. ol C ii Merrit! fi Hon and Meekei
ll ..*''" "'"'" :,J union shops The hatters say
trat i<- * th;,n 1'n ,,t the t.000 locked-out people
n»ve raturnad to work in thc Independent eli ¦;

at

BBW_BBItr0BB BFFFEBB Moll Tin: KTOBB.

.
Xe*.Badford, Maac, jan. B Thta city to-nlgbl
¦ d<irk"r than u waa laal night, -is Chief Engineer
Maey dacMcd thia afternoon that, as many Ids
ph..m. ,,n,i are-alarm wires ar.- .-tm down, aa the
fenult of yesterday's snowstorm, lt would aol !>..
bm to allow th.- electric currents to be turned <-n

.'ant Bight Hm lights ft ,.n thc atora windows threw
tn"!!.1'' brI*htne«" '"i the sir.":-, but to-night, with

ii tn.- stores closed, iii- street! ¦¦n- very cheerless.
inii i''".u:".."f "'" tangle of wires "ti Ihe liedfonl
ur,._,l . ,

Haven Unix.., where nine poles were

/ iV^.r1 K«'-H*dford is cut off from telephone
The wi0!' wlt1-' u'<*rf,ham and points on the cap.*.

Din ,',. 'H't-'" ". >n w!r*-H, on the sam.* linc, were

arno,.! ;ni ""L1"' °°itn to-day. Havoc wai done
aad I,. J. pho"" w'lrp,, ln 'he centre of the city,
Ther u a

*'l'Jar.' sion* tw.*nty breaks wire fuuinl.
*n*re U Ann B)e|ghin«.

BISMARCK AND THE KA ls EU.

THE EX-CHANCELLOR HIGHLY PLEA8ED
WITH HIS RECEPTION.

COUNT HERBERT LIKELY TO BS AMBASSADOR
AT VIENNA THE CTRRENCT COMMISSION

AXD THE GOLD STANDARD CHOLERA

IN RUSSIAN POLAND.
IC pprtpot) ISM.- '¦''' Cit titer,) ertnt.i

Berlin, jan. 28..Aa tn ire details of Prince Bis¬
marck's sh,.rt sojourn In Berlin gre ascertained,
lt becomes plainer that the reconciliation wac
divested carefully of political Import Certain
newspapers persist ii enlarging on the pr bable
political results if his reported conferences with
Bmperor william anl Chancellor von Caprivl,
but such a course is not warranted by the facts.
lt is now kn..wp positively thal Bismarck's pri¬
vate conversation with the Bmperor laated only
ten minni.*:, and that Caprivl did not talk with
him al all. Til" report 'hat the "hi and th.- new
Chancellor had a conference ar<-,v front :, ,.{K,_

of mistaken Identity. Adjutant-General Count
von Lehndorff, %v!,.. rr-scmhh-* the Chancel! :-.

'.aile.! upon th" I'i':::,... nn.i was supposed by
several newspaper men t,. bc th" Chancel! .>. him¬
self. Til" United Pr.-ss correspondent ha*< author
itv to say that the Prince did nol desire t.i talk
politics with either th.. Emperor or tb... Chancel*
lor. an.l refrained carefully uutinc; his rec* ;.:; n

ai th., royal palace from all reference :.. public
affairs.
Prince Bismarck's visit in ilerlln gave hin: un-

mix. i i>'."aeu!'" x thing occurred tn Jar his
feelings. Dr Schwenli cer says thnt the visit
lia.] th., best effeel on th- h^.-iiih it :h.* Prince,
who. un the night ..f his return to Priedrichsmh,
enjoyed an exceptionally long and prof-.nn.1 sleep
Count Herbert Bismarck, who wenl I ¦¦.-.

Priedrichsmh with his father, returned to
Berlin the sam.. niR-tit. as th*- Bmperor had ex-

I b wish ti, pee him at the blrthdaj rt

'¦epti.-n ..n Saturday. Yesterday he was at
Court, In the diplomatic circle lt is now ac¬

cept .'- nb] that C nt i; rt will be
appointed At ni .- r to Ai tl i-Hungnry In
place of Prim e Ri usa a h i has ¦¦. . I The
Countess n membci of tl'" Hoy - family, ls

i-i.I to ss tul noble houses nf tui
trla. nnd hi-r husband would be persons gr
sima nt iii.- Hofburg. Th., nomination depends,
howevi r. upon Couni Herbert
mission to Caprivl Austro-Httiigarlan
dans would hail his norning as a napp

itlon, slgnlf ng tl n ol
Prince Blsmar k's ff n .lit At
Hungary as efl i

Til" Currs ir he Agrat
.) 1 *., ,,;. \; t Btl

:. t!i" silver question is In p
The debates it the Prussian Los H
Thursday nt how I »w ttl Kki i

mlsinti prets d Ml Heyden's tats

of the Cl Intention. The I

complain with lust Ice thal
Ihe Mtnlsti .....

it.c. . psi h, Mlntsts ¦ ¦¦' v

found it ads be entirely Tl
doverni ent ta .ii t attempt form the

Internet!, nal <
D

ronni tl n with Russian or com-
lal tieatj Ti.- Agri

commlssl n, bul lt will be of *mnll utility to
th«m.
An Inspired pamphlet er.tltM "Prln'-e v ¦>-

marck and ihi 'Hamburgei Nachrichtcn'"
thal the Princ ......

ard newspaper men In the das
He has learned lo kn >w then betti
fall, he s;i>h. an.l thinks now thal thej
lo be used tn ire In th State
in th.- illpl .mat With |

| .. i'i .! | Si
Bnglan 1.

r-..-,. lt.

Thi I:*.\-. l ir Rt for manv
... v

;,. realg
I di pal il " In Bast P

that era ls
dlstrl. f Russian Poland i: I i

Konsk, in tl .. ...* l: d
fn

THE AUT'l, DISASTBR AT BUCHAN
*; I.N Till H'SANH.

FR" 'M THE H :"'': CN I'EllrilAN

Fran Vd the ai

Heinle, from
tlon by s t ,-,v *i '

Twelve I were li
..-,-'¦ Vi 'I

W Ol
.¦ n nil t errol !'.'¦ thou sand ca

I at tl

BOMB EXPI«OS!ON IN \ SPA NP-H fniVS
NO ONE IN.IfltEl '.

'.¦ ,\i I WI. VALEN' ! \ N" I'AII

;.. .\- ll: *.'.\l..'. \

M ih I. J m :. A r naml.
*. * i i.

'i

¦_.¦¦,- ri. pr it nv of 'atalonl No.

Injin ed Kevci ere ar
,..-:.. ¦.. ..'i 'v'.i. -i. lu

I, .-, ,;

:. j tun .-, lhat ihe
K

AuxuMte Vail int. I hist who wai
... ls .ta foi Hif.*...nu.' iii" I,..im. lr, th- Chamber.
as led les I t ike nui ¦¦ Iv

i -. ri, ii has Intimated that he n ill n

It li rumor ni ..,.-.. ;..

after the return fl lhe Parl !.---. Isman.
¦.,.,* ¦ I. Lyons, v. hei ..

in .rr ,iv.

THB POPE n:; TIIE DISORDER IN ITALY

univ; AS A KEMI UK RETI'RN ol *: I':

j \*i*|. »N TO ITU .HU IN ABU

li,.. ON" I Ll XTH ¦*.. '.* 1*1 il TH K li UKI

I: .',,, Jan » The P ¦!. Ilvs In SI Pt .¦ r'

ti, l.l V an add
lurbances In Ital}. ll ed himself with

i, i- ia md franknesi when he i¦ fs rn i lo r

rs nt .illili' -1. and his Imprs
,,,;,, li ol all i--- m ¦¦' '' I"oj..¦ .; Ali

iwa:
"T.,. press ii. ¦..,. i- fresh pi

the li ima.iv t

I, ill bli -.-ii..-* In View nf ll lt ls
to undei tami o ii bim rn< -v hs sre think

ti minni In Komi
,-.-,t. I.-. Ill . en, ¦

'fi. Let
tha i:ls

l'(. ,.¦' en ri lie re lored In tho
I,., H hli h noa '¦¦¦- il ¦! W's

,n omit toTecall
I: e. i i i fiir yea i

ru rai qull prosps
.,, ,,. r|ty v. nu He "i". fjme "I lu llliei hal
Ji,, ,, ti ,¦. nm of man, lt w.i*. rall mal and
0f ^e murrow. I if" was Ihei
,{, ,,. ¦¦. ii' ni) ..¦ a '.¦. int..,i' for ' ie well I. nj? of
the i.e.,til.- The oj posits i*= tn.I lhe ;¦

,.*\ w', .... ni by bitter sp' rfence let us

i, >,,. vii- fi their origin and si "k an -v

'. ,.,) 'i I,,. ,. ilKloti ruin, Invoke snd di lien. I,
han brought moral and material ruin. Not only
lumire but al--, i-ollti' ¦! exp disney, mum demand
\?l return of the nation to the religion of Its fath.r
with mutual confidence and affection snd without
.!!:,.,.. nf the Pope, wi. oreaehlhR ol the Hf
eternal render even mortal ilf" napp) and pi

'"'n',.- Pope seemi I to be In excellent health aad

spirits #

.,,,;.; CANONIZATION s.f JOAN OF ARC

Cuni". Jan. BL The announcement thal the Con

¦recatton of Sacred Rites had pronounced Joan nf

\r" worthy of veneration haa made .. deep Im*

nrei lon here. The Poi .. ratlfled the Con tea
1

,, v Kn .a .i- I' «'-':* presented to Im
,;,','.,,V His rs Un.vas Inten M lt ls thou
t. Vii.pbae.se further his wi rt i

publican Prance

¦lin; PRBNCB OC PUPATION OP TIMBUCTOO.

Parin .ian. BL Thc "Libert*" publlahea ¦ letter

from i soldier of .' Boudanese contingent, who

Intimater contrary to tba official announcement,

tl,a ih.- Fis'ii'h occupation of Tlmhuctoa la part ot

i fixed unionisation phw, of which thc Ministers

;,'v,V:ni)a,,!',.l:s;uV.1|, 'i.M'l'lli' .:,:, a.ta-k lg* Uv

TooUx* o. Marine ensign Aube> psri,'.between
Cabra and Timbuctoo. on December M Aube, the
second mate, and twenty-eight native allies wen
killed. '

VOTE mi; nf lat; A.\ lt sm JUST!

REPUBLICANS SHOULD DO THEIR DUTY
TO-MORROW.

IP TSUET ALL OO TO Tilt: POLL! IN' THS TWO

COXORE8S DtSTRICTI AND CAPT TUEIR

BALLOTS a BPLKXDID V1CTORT
MAT DE WON,

To-morrow, Tuesday, January SO, between fi

o'.-lock In th..- nu-mini; ai 1 I o'cl k in tb"

afternoon, th" ele< I ira if the XlVth ami XVth
'ongress districts, embracing all that part of
Manhattan Island above Flfty-second-st, un the
Wesl Bide, and nbovi Bifty-nlnth-at. on the li''-'

Side will voice ent .' the ¦,-." at e im-

mer lal men .polls ot .mais and atro¬
cious Wilson bill, A vote for Lemuel E. Qulug
or Frederick Sigrist, the two Protection and
Antl-Pree-Tnde candidates, will be a vote In
favor of bringing back prosperity through plenty
of work al ¦:.1 waa A vote for William L
Brown or laldor Straus, th., l-'i.Tra.'." can-

'. In ¦. i, will ls larc for a ron til uar ¦.. of :¦>--¦

mills, :.¦-.. lepres lon, hard times, misery
il 'arva ti,.n.
iMivanl Lauterbach, ..ne .f th., i;. publican

Peleirates-at-Large to the State Constltutli ¦'

1' nti..n. nml . lawyer of high reputation, who
has been on the stump foi* Quigg and
during ti." it' ,

' rday:
"1 eonsider the special electl morrow for

memb f Congi in lhe XlVth and XVth
distrls ts ns momentous iltnsist as n P

i. Ti iv. v.:,., t. the prlvllei
,-..:. iic nf g :'.;¦¦ t.. Mi" I rills alni "a lt-

Ing a te -¦ tl K\ .*. ff* >red
far befori their :¦ H ¦* 'I le thedl
hound ; their pows

if y.' o .:

.;¦¦f of ( .uniry
lhe wret lt

which the Democrat li ia
in ,nL;:,t. for Pn

V

Rep ibl KV -l XVth -i: itrlcts
sh .ni,I i-ir he r< suit "f '

ming nut t.

v v who
... ... .,

their ballots I them
¦: I. A full H

llfnn
Workini ¦- Ul !'.-

allowedt ths ii em

plovers. K
fr ar.

el ..

.ii.- i; M'

Mal
*-*. venth-

ave ab ive Se'
the Kant Kl

//// ri us stui "\ / \ ni: un

Sew-
' Heal \\

"

truth

tb.-lr .i'*v'

r

the P.rni

i' i i - ¦¦ ;, ui

.....

C

Xltietv-tl

II. ll. ll
r

new

. , ,..th.it Mus.*i

Mel ri
iri

...

DST li.ll i.

ii t\r thi: ii iori beetiv. pub puseh
i.
ii " i'

i .. i.of the Nal il
r Jul) Tl

v. ir

li imbil-
.. ii."

I. .... ,. :.

-.'

ci c. i /"'., .'" /. '/: m. v \ rtiRCiER
IM ¦"-.-¦ V .in

¦. n .!

i n '' i' n fur tin ha hs . n

|,;st.. ,i .!- Iii* w:i '.

AI ba ir i i.t. ni ed
l'ears In pi
Whsi,

With \l "V ' .: .'i

All IXDEERS I r H tiRh 1\ ill X'.X f'StiT
Northfield Mb n Jan I The p >| nf P ilk

ern Mini ita ai swindler,
sid I. li tl In Ml a sp .:1s

ii, travi Ile foi th. ll '¦ \ nf thal
elly, ||i ¦.¦.;..! ii r ld ¦. .; id di his under

fol .i early fi ll nd ¦!., '. |.,.|-
ii'ht for Iii ll I 't ii.ii

men ar a .i kif*: the
'. i h. I'" hi me, on,

i,.i I., 'i of un .ii ¦,- .i> mi of
.. -

TST ISH io ;,-;. '.*,', i xr/i: tue CWetMl lom.

i *i determined effort to r. ir-

r ii i/.. ti,., ¦¦: .s In roi t 'ods
,f all me secrecy thal Ingenultj could aug*.

treat, ii rot lat lon havi t" n proina on for s m..atti
The negotiations cul-

initiated a r< s d i) as In a meelina --f m..nu

facturers al ti;" Orand Pacific Hotel There are

nine of these concerns In this countr) Eight .!

i, id pn ¦.¦ ntatlvs * pi nt, a ho were prs
pnred to a ¦ roposltlon which
,.,. ,,;,, .Hon Thi nihill iii iniitrn "iitliK

plant, which la thal of the Chicago Rugar Rennins
'.,ii.iv,nv. declined *¦. ¦" sm plan offered, and

,1 ,7,1*, tins l»roki up 1 he eight still think thal ..

,s ... ,., form h.. desli d tr :-i will I,- found The
-> .. ., ¦¦. i'. c .mnany, v. ni, q .al em

)p|,,., thal ll nIII . Bier nu ...niblin*.
ima beamat lon, trui nr r ",:

? -

llVl.l'l.h TUBBSELYE* FBOB BELIEF liM>s

Pori Dodge, Iowa. Jan. fl The Pomeroy fordone
[., ii f .*.mitts si rosed :.. a -:,\ paper of

appropriating M.*W out of the funds contributed by
,.,,. public r-.r tbe relief of the victims of 11. -- tor
.,.,,., |, July bs payment ror ths work of the

I,., |, was imp '-"-I of lessen members,
... c i. Orang r, ll lyoi of this ely wh.

andTh r-nt., ii nt fslta t" receive Indertfmcat

CARLISLE IX DISTRESS.

TURNS TO NEW-YORK FOE Alli.

BUB.SCRIPTIONS TO THB SEW BONDS

ADMITTED TO BE DISAPPOINTING.

THK SUCCESS OR FAILURg OK THK ATTEMPTED

LOAN will, .Msw DEPEND ON WALL

STREET*! REPLY TO THK BECRB-

TART'S APPEAL MAXY BIDS

HAVE BEEN WITHDRAWN
AND OTHERS KAT Kl*.

fBV TSttOgAM IO TIIK TlltlllXrS.l

Washington. Jan. IS..Much curiosity ls f- lt

here about lhe result of Secretary Carlisle's
presenl visit t,. New-Tork, which ls kn,.wu to
have for its |,.|rt,..s.. thc successful floating of
the proposed 150,000,000 Treasury bond Issue.
Rumors have been current In Washington for
s ime daya butti tint subscriptions to thc b md

have fallen far short nf th.* S.--pvan's

anticipations snd that of th" offers actually
tin.).- many have I" "ii wit lill awn situ" tli"

action "f th<* H..ns.. Judiciary Committee in re¬

porting favorably th" restrictive Halley n ¦'¦.¦-

tlon.
At f't s; ttl" Impn salon s it the

tepariment that thc b .nd Issue t: io

Iremend .us success, the offers f ir b iivls
being computed t' aggregate two or iree times
iii,. ISO.OOO,.i desired sm a m re careful scru-

' the prop .-ais tn ..|.- it has hes a di

thal ;!i" offers r- aiiv available
less ttl in $.10,000,000, and thal there ls no

tain'.- lhat ¦ .: of fi ¦¦..¦ now fl le may nol

he ( incelled before Ihe lasl laj foi reci

Mr. '* dish '¦. trip I Nea Y ming
te, ls taken to

m. an thal tb'¦ t- * 'he rn ed ol Im-
nat effort thi

1. inkers of KV ill Street I
i I- of the

Mr. Carlisle's ibjeei in tinning
New York an) appi ehel

may havi ix . n si >usi I by I
.ss if the Halie} re*

I nntee ; .! ii" ii',.-,

ihe i I X - etat
tris I..-, n lu \. -. ist on

errand, and ti la undi I 'itv,

ng sentims nt ind have pavi
rt now

I..- ng hi ld beta New¬
s' tors who ha' lg a ul

III \;; Caril tb n turns to \\ ashing! tl

lng *..¦ :itii'- Iv nix .ut ;',*. «ui ¦¦ ss

bord projs t Thres days r»-

bldi will I until
..il nffei s are m ll .' nnol be n ifely predl ted
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| lief.,n fur New-York Mr i'

: igh h< adi fa ruble
. tu tbs Halie; ..lutlon had
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» I- Mr. '

the III -.vt., a li-, madsla)
¦i .-. Uh P.rrj Helm nt, an

after Ms ret Iel he di Un I to tlvi un

Interview, but i

I,.- ti th' reportel vv i. li li" i.i v

mi ths 'I- uf tb. ll n'."V n

ri r'. I ILa 'li. Judd ii v i 'iiir.i

.1

ll hs -I" n "i nneuIii '.v

,,,.:¦ thsl 'ommltte.i ii- i.m ¦¦

Representatives ha lo and had
uhoi

i. i,i v tn
in prop . I in him -v. tn cir ular, md th imbil

ii ti.iv > evl'l Mil; i,. able Imprin
ip .! il," i di du :' nome who Atv nplul I

rt t |»*is
.Hiv i' * .lint..ii In relation to ...

¦: i.. «i i. ths ¦: nilli
"Res l.. I, Thal ¦ nf th»* ll"

!!¦ ; i. .¦ \ the Hecretat ol thi I"ri n

ui v in- nu nuthoi
neil if." |, ni-. ,,f it,. I'nlle I Htate

..¦ n,.mi. i"t ippi ovi Jami ir

II 1 .
" I vn \<- to Pros ' . Ri

!.¦ Pal menti ni iii the tnotii -. di
ile of l.,,ti,is i- nu il under timi sci

tl iwl purpose* incept
¦¦

i, .* .... rn that i n
mile 1 Nv mfei

of tbe Treamirv by the net of .liitiiiiirj ll,
I*.',, un Mi i mich iiuthorlt) still exlii bm

hal il"- pmcei ls ot tin bond - . innot he I ta

fullj ii el,. ,.. ,, the i'i.
iphlc repori "t the pi ><

In ii, immitti .. w hen tbe H rei ir> >r .¦ Tii
iieared bel ii lu i 'i hui I iv shnM ii,.i;

1,1-* authority t,. li me bonds was not by
an) member, thi onlt .allon b Inn wheths

ii the pr irs i.i mv othi r pun. than
t. !¦ mptlnn nf l'nlh tn Mr.
it Millhill "i the re «ilut|, ii il

¦¦ n.f il" mil hoi nv \ li
..¦ i Mr l*. iii'-v > ii i "The resoiutlon dsies not Im¬
peach v ..ur right Ul I- .1" li .¦ : i.| ..,.,

nts i ll, bul lo a|.I.Iv the |
.. i.t. .mv purp is'-s

The .to ii.i i: v *..n,initt.. of tin- li .-I ... examined
.ni i r--i oneil ap m Ihl * ime i|u< ul n during the

.1 .' 'ii re and it then ,, |. th it

the authorlt) existed under the act of 1175 The
n us iii.- authorit) nf iii- .-'.¦ ti tai \ ot the

Treasury to use thi monnj In an) partlou u

manner or for an) particular purpose is
wholly .li tln< from iii- mie Hon lo lil.
authorit) I i me and nell iti" bonds No mat
t.r what h.- mi' do willi ii". .ney, the vnllditj of
the bondi w iii ti it I..- affects ,1 and there In, thei
fore, ii" reason why n,v one should hesitate i" In-
v".i in iii"*..- tecuritli . ,ni Ho* ground ttiat the pro¬
ceeds might |..s-:r.iv be used for other than re
.I. minion nm', --

Mr Caril i" will return t" Washington this after-
no,.ti after seelns whal he can do personal!) with
New-York caplUll ls

PREPARING POR THE ATTACK <>.V RONDA,
VVaahlngton, Jan, _t Material modlfleatlons arlll

be mada In Ihe Knlghta ..r Labor petition r..r an

Inlunctlon agalnai the burne of bonds n> Recretary
Carlisle before lt is presented In courl to-morrow,
The .iM,.rn.v - v\, r .it work upon it tin after mid
nlghl last night, aad have b sn In consultation
again nearly all day irlth Kenatoi Ulen, who will
m. n iii" argumenl in courl ..t IO g. m. to murroa
Thc petition, ss telegraphed from Dca Moines, has
i"" n changed bj Joining Ossneral Secretary Hayes
and Mi Maguire with t)rand Master Workman Hoy
it'imi aa I-titi,huts, rh.* petition haa been broml
ene! snd stt-. nsihened in many res|.ts. partlcu
inriv on technical polnta which, th.- counsel it,inL
will make the petitioners* rinbt to a standlna bi
court.c.earei and more undenUble tlenerai vi,..
will be aaslated In court by Mr Milla, of Denver*
M-snr* Biddon* and Ralston, snd the linn ,,f sh \<,'
harser A Wilson, of this city, will ad an ad
visor* counsel.

" '

QUIET AMONG THE MINES.

A REPORT OP A BATTLE WHICH PROVED
UNFOUNDED.

DEATH OP A WOUNDED RIO!'ER -Tin: CORONER
SIMMOND A JURY-ANARCHISM IN

Till: COAL MBOIONR
Mansfield, I'enn., Jan. 23..There was great

excitement here this evening because of a report
of a battle in progress at W, J. Steep's mines
on Tom's Run, between a band of riotere and a

force of deputies. Tin- repi.rt of the fray was

brought by \V. J. Steen, operator of the niln.'S
wbicb bear his name. Hi- '-attie to Mansfield
to secure deputies. Mr. Steen reported that
a number "f the rioters bad been captured
ami arc being locked np In empty freight

'.ars, which serve as a temporary Jail.
Th., story 'lld not prove t.. bc true, however.
Everything bas quieted down. The rumor that

an organize tl rn nf Anarchists exists among the

foreigners of the Mansfield Volley is fast growinir
int.. a belief. Evidence ls being secured which
goes t,. prove that such an organisation bas

been in exlsl ti"" for several years, though con-

i!ii. ti .| very secretly. Tb" members consist
mainly of miners from th" \ari..ns coal districts,
th" majority «.f whom ai" startlingly Illiterate.
i: '.v- Hill, an elevatl n a few miles from Mans¬
field, bas been a meeting place for this element
H cret circulars call them together, and they
rall] an.i make speeches beneath red flags. It
is tl is spirit that is in a greal measure responsi¬
ble foi the trouble here, u ls nol s,. muoh the

:¦ tlon .f a reduction in wagi ; that is Inclt-

Ing the ... .;....' aa i* ls a pent-up desire t,.

give vent ;¦. their destructive natures,
DEATH OK Titi: KIOTKR SHOT AT BEADLINO'S,

Erang Josef Steptg the -1 itt - who waa
battle at tn.- Beadllng mines yeaterday,

lb- died at...nt h...,n in th" tenement-
where he was arrte and left by bis com-

ii:-i sufferings were terrible. He had
been st:, through the For some rea¬

son or ot ¦. ti- had no medical attendance. Il
that attempts were made to secure th"

rs i: m in :'.' '. Wi. ..'.viii- snd
i:: -. I1- without su . s, because ll
the »lc| .:.s were afraid t visit the district.
His ig t fi .' ittend its were powerle

bis relief. Bef .!'¦¦ I pgpl ... !.

li fi !.. ,i mfessl :¦ rgi Marl lick, a

f. il .v. uni li -il he bad been In-
ited Into j ;: In the ranks of the r

II. h id I-. n \;.-'t:.' I by some of the lawless
iii i, i-i ti,.t only |iersua led, but immanded

Ti;'" >¦ .¦ w re n: i.!.¦ Finally,
¦i. :¦ .i .f his life, he msented to their

wlshei ti ng ti" number who under-
t ">k and w is it; the I

i'i" pushing forward, when shot .1 .wu.

Puring :ns lust boura he '..¦ rep itedly of

his family, i wife a.id child. They live at Tom's
r. property ow :-. 1 bj them. St' ..-¦¦_: m

and v. is i naturaliz ¦¦! Hi¬
ed in th.s country for six years.

tins lt that he was nt: industrious,
gm in, w ,i*i thei says that tu*

\*.,' hletl orgsi tallon which
I ¦¦.. -

'

\ ling t the lattet rep .rt. hla
.¦ re "iv.- ii."Ai I..-.- iusc of

The rumor regarding Stepi^'s
death, n ls denied bj some that h" was thc

victim >f s bullet ( tb- Beadllng
-«.. f the !¦¦:!! -t. which p iv-.- I

¦ld -w I 1. ul) is thc basts for Ibis

Ii could nol

have tai.'-n this mme had it me from thc

mine pi ite tors who were station 1 directly In

f ihe a 'tr*1 Tins fa .! has given
spi -I n that :!i" leaden

was I i :' the rank* of til- rioters. Two
the deed I 'tr" that

.1 ,nf t fi llow-Aus-
... was I ran li d as

to !.¦ ime one on ace iunl
line The

who iiv"s at
rage 1). and who wit

lied, is pr ' ti: !* the man
he <¦ b nara Inat ).i< own

ii ha ls dru f hatred
...

IP '*.!,1' v ;. \\ |RK

Heber McDowell rrived at tl
viv-: ii -ii" body of

Frat .: Si pig Shel iff R h "-'is. Depul "".-¦¦

land at! Humane Agent Samuel O'Brien ac-

.mp mle 1 tb" ,' ironer. The pat tj pr .¦.¦ led tn

the iii." of a Justice of th peace, .v \v. Mc¬
Millan w cn ir. ¦¦. . ippointed as

¦\ ter Christy, A. H. M in lan i. Oe .rge
ll. Turner, .1 imes B Watt m, R ibu ri Le mard
m.I William Snyder. The lury viewed tb"

corpsi and ordered ii post-mortem examlnal n

to be made, and Dr. T H Johns .n was app Int-
...| by tb" coroner lo do lt, The Inquest was

then p njioned until ti"*<t Thunda) af 'moon

v .i ls for In a numerously signed petition
fmm ll ii:- ville, ti special detachment nf depu¬
ties b.is been sent to guard thal town to-night.
The ol. nt fear an a is.mit. This is the town

np n |ti id "f twenty voluntary
.' putli iv bli the s hitlti il tipple n.is In
Hams ii n d ,u ii tin. mob of rioters, captur¬
ing a number "f them, who are noa In iii"

count! Thrungli scouts who were senl out
I..I iv it was learned thal the dispersed rioters

.. reassembled it their rendezvous In Heldel-
ind had pledged themselves !.. be revenged

ti the people of Brldgevllle ll wi>h gino de-
cldid f revenge the death of their comrade at

tb.- Beadllng mines. Tli-v pledged themselves t

if," Beadllng oal tipple, if it takes
months lo .1" it Fur this reason special pr< u
Huns are being taken In l".:b districts to-night.
The llrldgevllb' tleputler, with rs 'tifsireed num¬
bers i- ,ii lin v v, iib th.- count) deputies A I
lhe B.ling mines, where the fierce battle ..f
vest.-rdaj took place, a band of four deputies
I'apl ifn Michael |i< an, Joseph Murphy. John
Benning and li. D, Sellers nre on guard. Li /.

ns nf men of the Bundling ni I ninc hamlet are

rend) t" respond upon >i signal from faptaln
I lean Viv io- them are many foreigners, who
nre entlrel) nt of sympnlh) with Iheir Anarch¬
istic brethren, and ba i pis dge them -iv to
I,- pond i'i>. ti a moment's werning ansi shs il
duwil their .. ni ti v tii"ii ii' necessury t.. sa'., the
tipple \tn.iii- this number ol foreigners I* p.it-
ri'k I Hr.m. v. ti spoke as follows:

"I do -i t believe in ..il Hil- rascality. We dn
ti.a v.o.ii tipples burned, nnd 1 will be one

of :b. til--: tn shoot down lhe man, Vmertcaii
or foreigner, who attempts t" commit an) more
.'. |.|-.-.| ti"ii '. It ls un outrage. I am only a

coal miner, working al Ihe reduced wages, but I
have a fanill) !.. support, and sm willing to do
wi.. ht, von nt tb.st ,,f greal acrid ¦...

Of course, expect lietter times s,.m. when the
old ii" of wages will I." restored."

', fin .rtiKB FtiK i ii i/.-;; i

Itostoi im tt \ notable success attended the
.eua I In Hi" series of cbsrlty concerts on li F
elth's clrcull of theatres, given al his Boston
iu to-night \ handsome sum will be realised
r iii" city's poor Mr. Keith will give a third
>ncerl for tb" rame worthy .'.ins,- ai ins Boston
.ii*., nexl Runday Ills Providence theatre will
.ii niv three, and ifter thal tits Philadelphia

v. w York lions s will contribute In the sams
nernua mai nei Tt e ntlre i-r.. eds will go lo iii
hit, .md lt ls Ilk' ly thal n >arli RO.OlW will l»'
|s,.,| iii tiii-s manner on Mr, Keiths clrcull slone.

I CKAS'k' CALLA OX I,ni ERXOK K'BIXLBT.
s'.iiiiini.n ohio, Jan, H About I o*.i."k fester-

it.iv afternoon Oeorge I-antls, a rertdeiil of the

northern part "f ibis city, called si thc Execu¬
tive Mansion and demanded ag audience with

Oovernor McKinley, n, Mid thal ti" was In o.l

of money, and must have ll '' once. Ha w.ts in

danger ..f loalna. bis home, becauee lhere sraa a
mortgage on it which would soon fall due, snd ha
wanteil Oovernor McKinley to I.win or «t\e bini
ilO.ooo. i..iiiiis was Induced to depart without seelna
til,- Oovernor, bul soon returned saying he would
nol go until his ib-iii.iii was satisfied He waa, how-
aver, persuader! t.i go, bul be ibreatened t,. return. I
ins acUssR stormed tue Governor's friend*

A WAY OUT POR COY. WERTS*

HOW HE TAX imiNO TBI SKNAT*
QUESTION BBIORI THK COURT.

REPUBLICAN SSNATOM TD CAUCUS TO-NlGHt
rou stati: omen*. ti;i:y will also

RKPBAL Vis*iot ri I.K'Jlst.ATION THIS

WKSK-HOW Tin: LAW MAT

m: INVOKED.

(HY TKLKGKAI-ll Tn TIIK TRllllNK.l
Trenton. N. J., Jan. 28 .To-morrow night If

th- tim.- Axed by the R..pub!Icaa Senators and
Assemblymen for s 'int caucus for the purpose
of nominating candidates for state controller
Snd Stat" Treasurer, to 1.- elected In Joint meet¬

ing Wednesday of next week. The Democratio
holdover Senators will also bt in session to¬
morrow nleht. Ry advi..f '.hst hold iver Sen¬

ators, the Democratic Assentol/men will delina
to participate in any Joint meeting with the
Republican Benatora. The Republicans have de-
cid.*,! to pet down to work to-morrow regardless
of any attempt to force them Imo court Their

programme ls to pass several bills repealing
vicious Democratic laws and mak'* an effort to
fii~ them with the {Secretary nf state as laws
pans..i notwithstanding thc Governor's disap-
pp.val. Th-n. th-v point out, the Governor will
have ample authority, with ntl resorting to

doubtful quo warranto proceedings, to test tha
legality ol thc Renate, by s law passed in 1S73,
which seems to be just th thini? In the present
crisis. This law provides thal if at any time

within "ii year after a law ot* joint resolution
shall have I.u flied by th Becrettfrj* of state

the Oovernor has reason to believe that such
law .,.. resolution was not 'inly passed by b^th
houses of the Legislature, he may, in his dia-
cretls n. dtreel the Attorney-General t.. [.resent a

petition i th" Supreme Court s.-ttinx forth the
facts .md Ircumstances and praying that the
said law ,: resolution may be decreed null and
vbI. It provides further that it shall then be
iii.- duty ..f th.* Attorney-General to present and

prosecute the petition. It gives th.- Supreme
jurisdiction and power to pn ostd in a

summary way to inqulr Into all the facts al-

leged In the petition, to subpoena witnesses and
take depositions iti thc usual erny. After li-artng
the '-ans" th.art can dismiss thc p"titton,
which in this cane would be equivalent to s.-ty-
Ing that the Republls ans were the c institutional
Renate, "t*. If satisfied that tb.* law was not sluly
.- ni constitutionally passed by both houses in

thc Legislature, the court can d eras th" same

to be null and void. The proviso ts '*that the
final hearing on such petition shall take place
before th.- Chief Ju itlce and al leasl three of his
Associate Justices, and thal ii" decree annulling
any such law 'hall he made without the eos>
currence if at least 'br.if the Justices of said
court."

TUB COURTS DEEPLY INTERESTED.
Roth th.- Supreme Court sn Court cf Chancery

are deeply Interested In the Senatorial muddle,
for thc r-;>- n that th" i.-rms ..f Justices Depue
and Magie, of thc Supreme Court, expire shortly,
and ttl" Constitution makes n provision for
such Justices t.« retain office until th«*ir Buccani
-..iM are appointed and confirmed by the senate.
Tin Bupreme s'.nirt Justices have been '-omplain-
inp f.o sevt ral yeara "f overwork, and with

ta yacans les thal court would be greatly em-

barrassed. Th- term ..f Chancellor McGill and
\i -Chancellor Van Fleet als. .-xpire next Ifoev
slay, and unless tb.-lr successors are confirmed

'ii.- S'tiit.. til-\ cannot ai-t. Two vacancies
in the Court ..f Chancery would seriously cripple
tin* court Ths*n. t..o, ttl,. Republican succes-

sors to Treasurer Urey ami Controller Heppen-
helmer will undoubtedly resort tn the curts on
"ii g ref us."! tb" ollie* to which they were ap.

an may tie up the finances of twa
Stat.- now In tb" banks, and many of the bia;

rporatl' ns mav- refuse to pay their taxes until
th,, nu who should receive the money la

hitch In th.- quo warranto proceed-
Inics it is stat" I that both th" Republican and
:,. ratl Senatora are opposed lo tins move

fl .vernor. In case of a decision in favor
;;. -.tis. the Democrats would ap-
the "ir: "t' list i's..i",. and that curt,
imposed ¦.' nine Democrats ami three

Republicans, and this being a strictly party
.'. in th" Democratic politician's view,

n ,.f ttl.* Court "f Appeals would
be i< n c. thej s iy, hard i gus

I'.'t HTS AS TO TIIK Jfln-.K.s- TOWER.

Iii view of tit.* declaration that th.* Senate of
New-Jersey will '!<. 'line to put;. Ipate in the o.uo
wanan:., proceedings, Governor Werts bas in¬
struct. -.1 Attorney-General Stockton to benin by
Hiing an Information with the Bupreme Coarffc
Tt;.- entire i..u* of the stat.* is deeply interested
in knowing just how the Bs nate as a body will
i,- taken before tit" court on quo war-

proceedings. That tb.* Senate la
til.ni th. Supreme Court every lawyer

kn.vi-. Under th.- Constitution the Senate of
.ti. State t< til-- highest rourl of tb" State, and
ins: how an Inferlot courl will go ab, ut com-

pelling a Inri'.":- court '." appear before it, ar.d
plead ¦:' ! nu" is a legal question of Kreat

Til" difficult) is lin' ttl.- b,dy ti be
summoned ts a working majority of the Senate
..f New-Jersey and thal majority ls being sam.

inured upon tb" advice anl because of the act
of a minority of those <.; ¦,.:...l to represent the

a' thc State
The Senate ot New-Jersey will meet to-mor¬

row night, and it is possible that notwithstand¬
ing tin- r fi:-.il of ilia: bod) voluntarily to par¬
ti. ip.it" In any |". '.:: ;s before ttl" Supreme)
Courl ..f the stat... s, ni" scheme will be hatched
by which Senators will be c impelled to appear,
either as a i.,..iv ,,r indh Idually. Thcavcrage Uga!
mind here is willing to admit tba; it ls unable
lo grasp .mv scheme by which the elev.-n Sen.
atora .uti be cited to appear in a body "ti a
v.'i; .a" .pi warranto, An exceedingly lnter-
eatlng question for tb.' Republican Senators to
ismsider at this tim,., in case service ls tra le nu
them Monday night in nppear at court, ls
whether ..:. not tb" Bupreme Courl has or will
assume tbe power t go behind the Journal nf
ii:.- Rump l >..:.alic Benate. lt tb.* .ase gets
bu.. .-nun. and tim* Court aaya i: bas no power
to i;o behind tb-- Journal of the Democratic Ben*
ate made up ,.n January i". the Republicans^ by
their eagerness t.. s.-i11.* this disgraceful fare*,
ii.* onlv being I-.! into adother trap. That

j lurnal sh >ws that thirteen Senatora took part
in tli" organisation of tb" Democratic Semite,
when in i.i. : there were but nine qualified Sena-
tors iti tb.- Senate Chamber. What jurisdiction
Supreme Court has to gu behind a "Renate"

I 'iiiiii for faeta is an Interesting legal question
s ni tu" lu" of tb it Journal tin* I iemocrata would
probably be sustained by nnj court. The true
<*.,,:> ar.* that at the tiru.- the four Republican

rs were declared to hav-* roted for a
temporarj president, those same Senators were
Jus- entering tn.* Stn- Capitol, and could not
have gotten int.. th,. Senate Chamber had they
s,. desired.

OB. TALMAGE Ml) BEMAIX.
\ PLAN TO RRUEVB TIIK UKO, i|< LYN' TAB.

BRNACUC*S FINANCIAL. TROUBLER,
\ meeting ..f the Board of Trustees of Or. Tal-

tnage'a Tabernacle waa held !.i t evening after the
¦v in the church. Prealdeni ..'.turd Moody

said after th.- meeting that the collections yeater*
I.iv were double whal tiny had been M any Sun-
nay in iii- paai two yeara, iin.| lf th() ,,,. ,l)lf hli<|
responded ns liberally all th,- time there would
t. iv,- I... n no financial trouble In the church. He
alao Bau! tli.it a plan was under consideration which
vv mid dispose of th,, debi resting upon the church
.iii.i would removs ill obatadsta iu thc way of Dr.
ialma,'*." remaining,
A ni."tliiK ..r thc Board ..f Elders wns also held.with >r ralmsge preaidlmr. Ther* wai a pro¬tracted discussion s.f the situation. s>ne ,.f the metn-

b-rs of the board said after the meetlnir. that, If
th* Hnanclal stringency prevailing in the church
was relieved Dr Talmage would withdraw hla
resignation.

Dr, Talmage declined to make anv statement aa
tin* matti r

~

4

tc, work for BBBVCBB WAOBB
About sm men, women and children will go lg

w rk In tin* Dolphin .lute Mill. Paterson, to-slay.
Ht a lt per steni reduction in wa«es. The mill closed
d"Wn six week* hbo, and Its employes held a mass-'.
in.'tun; mi.! sent a prutest against the Wilson MU'
to Washington.


